Minutes
Campus Bicycle Advisory Committee
Colorado State University
Thursday, July 11, 2019
11:30 – 1:00 pm
Lory Student Center, Room 312
In attendance: Aaron Buckley, Sylvia Cranmer, Aaron Fodge, Andres Sweetland, Nick Pfeiffer, Heather Reimer, Cindy
Conlin (8 volunteer hours), Les Harper (6 volunteer hours), David Hansen, Dave Dixon, Adrian MacDonald, Jamie Gaskill,
Carol Busch, Joy Childress, Erika Benti, Elizabeth Terry
1. Call to order (by Elizabeth)
2. Updates:
3. Introductions/Roundtable – 15 min
o Name/Affiliation/News to share?
 Sylvia:
o Party for Jamie on Aug 1 at Intersect Brewing (see her off to her new job at City of FC Utilities!)
o Magnolia and Shields, new signalized intersection
 Aaron Fodge
o Committee has selected e-scooter provider (can’t say company yet, but will be able to soon)
o Will be creating “slow zones” on campus, 8 mph
 Heather Reimer
o Central Receiving will be getting legit bike parking
o Taught bike safety to about 50 CRU students (middle/high school) last week (like mini WeRide)
o New Recycled Cycles deals CSU employees (10% off and discounted tune up, $60 rather than $80)
 David Hansen
o Solar panels have been installed at the Facilities North covered bike parking
o GoCo and State Trails grant applications planned for Phemister Trail
 Jamie Gaskill
o LCI training for first weekend of November – hosted by Bike Fort Collins
o Next Open Streets in September – narrowing in on route, likely on Seneca
o Bike Buddy and Borrow the Bike Ambassadors programs have been very successful Tracey Lipfert
will be contact at FC Moves for month after Jamie leaves her post
o Masters of Public Health candidate will be helping with e-bike pilot pop-ups, starting at end of
month
o Last day at FC Bikes will be next Tuesday
 From Aaron Fodge: we typically pay for 1-2 new LCIs to be trained, in case anyone at CBAC is interested.
 Joy Childress
o Lots of warnings to CRU folks
o Impounded 352
o 25 people came to pick up their bikes
o 122 bike registrations
o 1 bike lock cut
4. Bicycle Friendly University (BFU) application (continued) – 40 mins: ‘Wrap-up full application and see if there are
any last minute questions: Carol
Carol led group through discussion of the main points to be included in narrative questions in application.
Discussed key achievements in past two years, items planned for next year, top three reasons we should
earn platinum, attachments to include.
5. Committee reports on CBAC future – 30 min: Feedback from each committee’s Brainstorming discussion from June
meeting “What should CBAC work to accomplish in the future”:
Policy: Policy for electric devices (scooters, skateboards, bikes)
See note at end of Minutes: Please consider this workplan item closed.

Education/Enforcement: Partner with CSU PD on bike education and enforcement and increase/improve
enforcement: Erika Benti, Brett Ellis, Christina Berg, Heather Reimer, Jamie Gaskill, Sylvia Cranmer, Joy Childress
o Updates:
 Committee has created full schedule from beginning of school year through end of October
 Consistent shifts on Mon, Weds and Fri
 Will pop-up mobile shop at same location and time
 Using City’s Engage system to sign up volunteers
 Everyone on CBAC encouraged to go out at least once; really good opportunity to interact with
students and see how infrastructure is working
Education: Make CBAC website the “go to” place for bike events and info; one-stop-shop :Erika Benti, Dan Baker,
Nick Pfeifer, Jamie Gaskill, Carol Busch
o Updates:
 Will have draft of updated website for review prior to next meeting, will discuss at next meeting
Encouragement: Offer incentives for faculty/staff/students to ride bikes: Steven Dove, Elizabeth TerryEmmot, Aaron Buckley, Adrian Macdonald
o Updates:
 Students are already being incentivized pretty well (events, free stuff, etc.), group would like to
focus on employees to increase ridership from that group
 Would like a tracking system for employees to build in incentives. Not sure how to get that.
 Would like to see reduced parking permits for people who use other modes to get to campus
some of the time
 Question: do we have a contact at HR to speak to new employees orientations? Answer: Aaron
Buckley gets personal email addresses of all new employees and sends each a welcome email
offering to help plan their commute, meet one-on-one.
 National Bike Challenge is an option to offer tracking and incentives. Costs about $10k for and
organization CSU
6. Set agenda for next meeting/Adjourn – 5 min
a. Items:

website review

We Ride
July 2019 Bike to work: Oval 1175 attendees.


Aaron Fodge – The advent of e-scooters has
advanced this CBAC initiative. An e-scooter
vendor will be selected in June 2019. A state
bill (see attached) was approved on May 23,
2019 allowing for operation of e-scooters on
bike lanes (along with electric skateboards)
thereby allowing CSU to prohibit their use on
sidewalks (much like we do for bicycles). CSU
will implement include e-scooters in Dismount
Zone inclusion and implement a “Slow Zone” of



8mph in high-density pedestrian areas where all
wheeled conveyances (including bikes) will be
expected to slow down. Failure to obey would
lead to a reckless riding infraction. “Slow
Zones” will have temporary signage as we learn
about the appropriateness of this designation
before permanent signage is installed by
Facilities. All e-scooters will require registration
with CSUPD for $10 consistent with bicycles.
I want to thank CBAC for their help vetting this
new enforcement and education

